mATCH DAY HOSPITALITY

THE GRACE ROOm

HOSPITALITY@GLOSCCC.CO.UK

For a lively atmosphere that’s perfect
for entertaining, look no further than
The Grace Room.
Named after cricketing legend WG Grace
(who captained our first senior match), this
shared facility can seat up to 300 guests
who will enjoy the highest quality food and
corporate entertainment.
The Grace Room boasts sweeping views
across the ground so guests can catch the
best action of the day while our friendly and
professional staff cater to all their needs.
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HOSPITALITY BOXES

HOSPITALITY@GLOSCCC.CO.UK

This exclusive package is perfect for
those wishing to host the ultimate game
day experience.
Enjoy a day watching cricket from the
comfort of your own private access balcony.
Guests in our hospitality boxes can take
advantage of hosted bar service and enjoy
delicious dishes inspired by local cuisine.
The luxury hospitality boxes can
accommodate between eight and 12 guests
and is the perfect setting to enjoy a day of
top-class cricket.
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*Please note hospitality & Grace Room dining are only available on the first three days of County Championship matches.

COUNTY CHAmPIONSHIP

HOSPITALITY@GLOSCCC.CO.UK

After a hugely successful 2019 season, guests
can enjoy First Class Division One cricket at the
Bristol Pavilion as they indulge in a delicious
array of food served throughout the day.
Tea, coffee and Danish pastries on arrival.
Hot fork grazing station and dessert.
 election of afternoon cakes served
S
with tea and coffee.
RATES
GRACE ROOM: £55 + VAT PER PERSON
BOX: £65 + VAT PER PERSON

Grace Room Dining
Head to the Grace Room for a delicious buffet lunch
starting from as little as £9.95 per person. Take your
pick from plates prepared by our Executive Chef as you
take in all the action of Division One matches.*
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ROYAL LONDON CUP

HOSPITALITY@GLOSCCC.CO.UK

Invite your friends, clients or colleagues
to join you for a full day of cricket at the
Royal London Cup.
With great views of the pitch, you’ll be sure to catch
all the action of these thrilling 50-over games.
Tea, coffee & Danish pastries on arrival.
Hot fork grazing station and dessert.
Selection of afternoon cakes served
with tea and coffee.

RATES
GRACE ROOM: £55 + VAT PER PERSON
BOX: £65 + VAT PER PERSON
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VITALITY BLAST

HOSPITALITY@GLOSCCC.CO.UK

Join us for unmissable and action-packed
T20 cricket in the stylish surroundings of the
pavilion at the Bristol County Ground.
Our executive chef has created a dining
experience that draws inspiration from around
the world, providing a twist on traditional
hospitality, with flavour-packed dishes served
to the table to enjoy with your guests.
Complimentary drink on arrival.
Two-course dinner.
 ost-match West Country cheese
P
& chutney board.

RATES
GRACE ROOM: £85 + VAT PER PERSON
PRIVATE BOX: £95 + VAT PER PERSON
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CHELTENHAm CRICKET FESTIVAL

HOSPITALITY@GLOSCCC.CO.UK

The Cheltenham Cricket Festival is one
of the most loved events in the social and
sporting calendar and is one of the longest
running cricket festivals at an outground.
The festival is an ideal opportunity to
entertain clients, reward staff and treat
friends and family.
This year we are playing Hampshire and
Yorkshire in the County Championship
Division One, and facing Sussex and Kent in
the Vitality T20 Blast. Groups of 30 or more
can reserve a private dining area.
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CHELTENHAm CRICKET FESTIVAL
T20 PACKAGE

CHAmPIONSHIP PACKAGE

Half bottle of wine per person

Tea, coffee & biscuits on arrival

Three-course buffet lunch with starter platter

Two-course buffet lunch with starter platter

Afternoon tea with cakes and scones

Afternoon tea with cakes and scones

Hospitality match-day ticket

Hospitality match-day ticket

Marquee with cash bar facility

Marquee with cash bar facility

Private pitchside seating area

Private pitchside seating area

Complimentary event guide

Complimentary scorecard

Car park pass (one per four guests)

Car park pass (one per four guests)

PACKAGE COST: £149 PLUS VAT

PACKAGE COST: £95 PLUS VAT

Available for table or private marquee bookings.
Bookings of six or fewer guests may be placed on shared tables.

HOSPITALITY@GLOSCCC.CO.UK

Available for table or private marquee bookings.
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THE HUNDRED

HOSPITALITY@GLOSCCC.CO.UK

This is hospitality but not as you know it!
Enjoy watching the best women’s cricketers
in the world in the inaugural year of The
Hundred – the game’s newest and shortestformat competition. Watch the women of
Welsh Fire from the best seats in the house.
These matches will be sure to keep you on the
edge of your seats, where you will be treated
to a delicious meal with a variety of music and
entertainment. This is family-orientated hospitality
to showcase a brand-new way of playing cricket.
ADULT: £30
CHILD (UNDER 12): £15
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2020 FIXTURES
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP

HOSPITALITY@GLOSCCC.CO.UK

VITALITY BLAST

ROYAL LONDON CUP

Sun 19 Apr: Gloucestershire v Lancashire*

Wed 3 Jun: Gloucestershire v Glamorgan

Fri 24 Jul: Gloucestershire v Essex

Fri 1 May: Gloucestershire v Somerset*

Wed 10 Jun: Gloucestershire v Surrey

Sun 26 Jul: Gloucestershire v Lancashire

Fri 22 May: Gloucestershire v Surrey*

Fri 12 Jun: Gloucestershire v Middlesex

Sun 2 Aug: Gloucestershire v Hampshire

Tue 8 Sep: Gloucestershire v Warwickshire*

Sat 20 Jun: Gloucestershire v Hampshire

Tue 4 Aug: Gloucestershire v Worcestershire

Tue 22 Sep: Gloucestershire v Northamptonshire*

Sun 12 Jul: Gloucestershire v Somerset

THE HUNDRED
Thu 30 Jul: Welsh Fire v Northern Superchargers
Sat 8 Aug: Welsh Fire v Manchester Originals

CHELTENHAM CRICKET
FESTIVAL
Mon 29 Jun: Gloucestershire v Hampshire*
Fri 3 Jul: Gloucestershire v Sussex
Sun 5 Jul: Gloucestershire v Yorkshire*

*Four-day fixtures begin on date highlighted

Thu 9 Jul: Gloucestershire v Kent
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GET IN TOUCH
FOR BOOKINGS OR FURTHER
INFORMATION, PLEASE EMAIL
HOSPITALITY@GLOSCCC.CO.UK
OR CALL 0117 910 8022 TO SPEAK
TO A MEMBER OF THE TEAM.

Gloucestershire Cricket
The Bristol County Ground
Nevil Road, Bristol BS7 9EJ

www.gloscricket.co.uk

